Foraging activity is needed for energy intake but increases the risk of predation, and antipredator behavioural responses, such as reduced activity, generally reduce energy intake. Hence, the mortality and indirect effects of predation risk are dependent on the energy requirements of prey. Torpor, a controlled reduction in resting metabolism and body temperature, is a common energy-saving mechanism of small mammals that enhances their resistance to starvation. Here we test the hypothesis that torpor could also reduce predation risk by compensating for the energetic cost of antipredator behaviours. We measured the foraging behaviour and body temperature of house mice in response to manipulation of perceived predation risk by adjusting levels of ground cover and starvation risk by 24 h food withdrawal every third day. We found that a voluntary reduction in daily food intake in response to lower cover (high predation risk) was matched by the extent of a daily reduction in body temperature. Our study provides the first experimental evidence of a close link between energy-saving torpor responses to starvation risk and behavioural responses to perceived predation risk. By reducing the risk of starvation, torpor can facilitate stronger antipredator behaviours. These results highlight the interplay between the capacity for reducing metabolic energy expenditure, optimal decisions about foraging behaviour and the life-history ecology of prey.
Introduction
Animals must forage to gain energy and nutrients, but this activity increases their risk of mortality, especially from predation [1] . Decisions about foraging behaviour can be conceptualized therefore as resolving a trade-off between the risks of starvation and predation [2] . Prey can reduce their predation risk by allocating greater time to resting or by foraging in safer but less productive ways (e.g. closer to shelter or with greater vigilance [3] ), but such antipredator responses typically cause a reduction in the rate of food energy intake [2, 4] . A consequential deficit in prey's energy budgets will increase their current risk of starvation, which in turn leads to greater motivation to forage and hence increases the mortality cost of future predation risk (i.e. hungrier prey should place more value on gain in food energy and hence are predicted to accept greater predation risk during foraging [5] ). Furthermore, in addition to direct mortality costs, energy costs of antipredator behavioural responses can have large indirect negative effects on growth rates of prey populations [4, 6, 7] .
Torpor is a key energy-saving mechanism of endothermic animals. Metabolic heat production for thermoregulation is proportional to the difference between body temperature and environmental temperature, and body temperature also directly affects the rate of processes contributing to metabolism [8] . Most endotherms exhibit a reduction in resting metabolic rate and body temperature during their rest phase [9, 10] , and the extent of reduction is greater following reduced energy intake in a wide range of species [11] . Torpor has been defined by arbitrary thresholds in the reduction of body temperature [12] and responsiveness [13] , but torpor could arguably be used to describe any controlled temporary reduction in resting metabolism and body temperature (as opposed to uncontrolled hypothermia because of a failure in thermoregulation [14] ). In this sense, torpor is interchangeable with the phrase facultative hypothermia. Torpor is expressed to the extreme by hibernating mammals, which can employ prolonged deep torpor bouts that, combined with substantial fattening or food caches, allow even small (less than 100 g) mammal species to withstand up to 11 months of complete starvation [15, 16] . However, shallow torpor bouts lasting less than 24 h are employed regularly during the rest phase by a diverse range of small mammals and birds [17] [18] [19] . These torpor bouts provide non-trivial reductions in daily energy budgets that can have important and diverse ecological consequences [20, 21] .
Torpor use has been linked with greater rates of survival. Within hibernating mammal populations, monthly survival rates are often higher during the hibernation season compared with the active season, and hibernators also tend to have higher annual survival rates than similar-sized nonhibernating species [22] . Among populations of hibernating rodent species, those in colder climates have longer hibernation seasons and also higher annual survival rates, whereas local climate was not related to population survival rates within non-hibernating rodent species [23] . A capacity for torpor has also been correlated with a reduced risk of extinction among mammal species [24 -26] . Torpor could increase survival by reducing the risk of starvation. Less obviously, but possibly of equal or greater importance, torpor energy savings might permit the expression of stronger antipredator responses in foraging behaviour, and hence also reduce the mortality caused by predation [20, 22, 24, 27, 28] . Furthermore, by reducing the proportion of the daily energy budget allocated to maintenance, torpor might also be used to reduce the indirect negative effects of predation risk on rates of growth and reproduction [4] . Torpor use has been suggested to permit an increased allocation of the energy budget to costs of foraging [29, 30] , fattening prior to migration [31] , growth [32] and reproductive output [33, 34] . In the current study, we aimed to test whether torpor permits mice to exhibit stronger behavioural responses to perceived predation risk, and hence, more generally, how the metabolic physiology of small endotherms integrates with their behavioural ecology.
We used wild-caught house mice (Mus musculus domesticus) because these small (approx. 15 g) rodents exhibit antipredator behaviours in response to ground cover and are known to use shallow torpor during resting in response to energy stress [7, 35, 36] . We manipulated perceived predation risk in semi-outdoor enclosures by adding or removing the ground cover, which results in a consistent large effect on foraging activity by rodents [37] , and induced starvation risk by removing food for 24 h every third day. We measured changes in daily foraging effort by weighing uneaten seed remaining in a matrix of sand, and continuously recorded body temperature, which provided an index of resting energy expenditure. This study provides the first direct experimental test of the hypothesis that predation risk influences use of torpor by prey, and hence, by compensating energetically for reduced food intake, whether torpor can facilitate antipredator foraging behaviours.
Material and methods (a) Experimental design
Our experiment was designed to estimate the within-individual effects of changes in perceived predation risk and 24 h starvation periods on the foraging activity and thermoregulatory energetics of wild-caught adult house mice (Mus musculus domesticus) living in semi-outdoor foraging enclosures. Each mouse experienced a 4-day habituation period under a high level of ground cover, followed by both high and low levels of cover in (alternating) sequence over two 9-day treatment periods, with the level of cover (low or high) experienced first randomized among individuals. Food was withheld for 24 h on every third day, beginning on the first night of the experimental period (i.e. no food on days one, four and seven during each cover level treatment). We visited the enclosures on a daily basis only between 1600 and 1700 h to replenish seed and water supplies, and service the receiver/dataloggers. We caught and weighed each mouse (PTS3000, Pesola, Switzerland) once at the beginning and end of each 9-day period of cover.
(b) Capture and housing
Adult mice (n ¼ 21) were captured by trapping around bird aviaries in a rural area on the western edge of Sydney, Australia (33.66898 S, 150.79458 E). Following capture, mice were housed singularly in standard mouse cages (1248 l with filter top lids; Tecniplast, Italy) with bedding substrate (Puracob, Able Scientific, Australia), shredded paper, a cardboard tube, a table tennis ball and an occasional sprinkle of mixed canary-type seed. Mice were provided with water and maintenance rodent pellets (Gordon's Specialty Stockfeeds, Australia). Room temperature was maintained at approximately 238C and mice were exposed to the natural photoperiod via ambient light from windows. Mice remained in captivity for 2-4 weeks before entering the semi-outdoor foraging enclosures to begin the experiment. This ensured that no pregnant female mice were included in the experiment.
(c) Body temperature
To measure the core body temperature of free-ranging mice, we implanted temperature-sensitive FM radio transmitters (model BD2-HT, Holohil Systems Ltd, Ontario, Canada; 0.95 g) within the abdominal body cavity under isoflurane-induced anaesthesia (5% induction, 2 -3% maintenance in oxygen at 500 ml min 21 ). Prior to implantation, each transmitter was calibrated in a water bath by fitting a polynomial equation (R 2 . 0.998) to transmitter temperature at 58C increments between 10 and 458C, measured using a high precision NIST traceable digital thermometer (Control Company, Texas, USA), against transmitter pulse interval, measured over 11 pulses using a NIST traceable stop-watch. We also injected a sterile passive integrated transponder (PIT) identification tag (ID100 Midi-Chips, Trovan Ltd, UK) beneath the skin in the dorsal interscapula area. At the beginning of surgery, we injected subcutaneously 0.1 ml of carprofen (a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory; 'Rimadyl', Provet NSW, Sydney) at 5 mg kg 21 in sterile saline for pain relief. We clipped fur from the ventral abdominal region and cleaned this area with iodine solution (Betadine Antiseptic Liquid, Virginia, Australia) and 80% ethanol. Surgery was performed on a heated surgical platform using sterile techniques. A pre-sterilized transmitter was inserted via a 1 cm ventral incision and the wound was closed for muscle and skin layers separately using absorbable sutures (Vicryl USP 4/0). The sutured wound was sprayed with a sealant (Elastoplast Spray Plaster, Beiersdorf, Germany) and a bitterant (Wound-guard, Virbac Animal Health, France).
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Body temperature of mice in the enclosures was recorded by logging the interval of pulse signals received from each transmitter every 2 min using automated receiver/datalogger units (R4500SD, Advanced Telemetry Systems, USA) connected to an omnidirectional or H-frame antenna. Pulse interval data were downloaded to a laptop every 2 days and transformed to body temperature using the frequency-specific calibration equations. The transmitters had a maximum battery life of 50 days. Air temperature was recorded every 10 min using three Thermochron iButton dataloggers (resolution: 0.06258C; Maxim Integrated, USA) placed at ground level spread among the enclosures.
(d) Foraging enclosures
After 7 days of recovery from surgery in their home cages, mice were placed individually in one of seven adjoining semi-outdoor foraging enclosures (5 Â 5 m), which had a concrete floor and 1.2 m high sheet-metal walls. The entire facility was enclosed by 2 m high solid walls and a wire mesh roof that excluded all vertebrate animals. Above that, a 5.5 m high roof, open on all sides, gave protection from direct rainfall and solar radiation. The facility was situated in an area of farm paddocks on the Hawkesbury Campus of Western Sydney University (approx. 600 m from the indoor rodent housing facility). In each enclosure, we placed a resting shelter (40 Â 20 cm lidded plastic box with an entrance hole, filled with shredded paper), a shallow dish of water for drinking (beside the shelter) and a feeding tray (34 Â 22 Â 5 cm) containing sand and seed mix in the centre of the enclosure. Each enclosure also contained one of two levels of artificial ground cover.
We adjusted the percentage of ground cover to manipulate the perceived risk of predation in the foraging enclosures. Ground cover is shown to have a strong and consistent effect on foraging effort by rodents [37] . Mice were exposed sequentially within the same enclosure to a low (3% total area) and a high (30%) level of ground cover (sequence order varied among the seven enclosures used in each trial) with the aim of inducing relatively high or low levels of perceived predation risk, respectively. The ground cover was provided by a consistent, evenly spaced pattern of plastic sheeting (white 'Corflute', 600 Â 900 mm) elevated 5 cm above ground using square wooden blocks, interspaced with tunnels of length-wise cut PVC tubing (40 Â 8 cm) . No cover was placed within 1.2 m of the feeding tray.
We provided 10 g of small seeds (canary mix: 85% millet, 15% other seeds) mixed evenly with 2 l of dry sand in a plastic feeding tray. Remaining seed was sieved each afternoon and weighed to record daily food consumption. Because remaining seed requires increasingly more foraging effort to locate in the sand matrix, the mass of uneaten seed remaining each day provided a nonlinear relative index of foraging effort (i.e. 'giving-up-density' [38] ). No seed or any other food was provided on each third day during the experimental treatments.
All procedures were approved by the Animal Care and Ethics Committee of Western Sydney University (Animal Research Authority A9871).
(e) Data analysis
Data were summarized on a daily basis, with each experimental 24 h day beginning at sunset (i.e. after replenishing seeds) to allow variables relating to the rest phase (daytime) of each experimental day to reflect the response of mice to their food consumption and predation risk levels during the preceding nightly active phase. We tested for an effect of time following 24 h starvation (which was a proxy for the energetic state of mice) by including a continuous variable called 'day after starvation', coded as day 1 (first day after starvation) and day 2 (second day after starvation). Body temperature (T b ) data were reviewed to remove rare and obvious artefacts caused by poor signal reception of the correct pulse interval (i.e. such that T b did not decrease by more than 18C min 21 ), and then summarized over three phases of each day: early-active phase (sunset to midnight), late-active phase (midnight to sunrise) and rest phase (sunrise to sunset). To gain an estimate of the daily reduction in T b while resting (i.e. extent of torpor), we calculated the average of T b measurements over the early-active phase minus the average of T b measurements over the combined late-active and resting phases (i.e. from midnight to sunset; T b _ diff ). Body temperature during the late-active phase was included in the denominator of T b_diff because mice often enter torpor bouts during their late-active phase [39] (this study). Qualitatively similar results were obtained when T b_diff was calculated instead as the difference between T b averaged over the entire active minus rest phases, or early-active phase minus resting phase. This measure (i.e. T b_diff ) provided a conservative estimate of energy savings gained by a daily reduction in resting metabolism and avoided the need to define torpor by an arbitrary threshold of T b . Our daily-referenced measure of a reduction in T b and hence resting metabolism also avoided any effect of differences in mean daily T b over time, which could be artefacts caused by drift in calibration coefficients over each transmitter's life (although we found no clear evidence of calibration drift).
Statistical analyses were performed in program R v. 3.1.2 [40] interfaced with RSTUDIO v. 0.98.1091 [41] . We used paired t-tests to test for significant single-factor treatment effects within individuals and fitted linear mixed effects (LME) models using the R package lme4 [42] and linear models to test for the importance of probable variables in explaining daily variation in seed consumption, T b _ diff and the change in body mass over the treatment period. Initial models explaining seed consumption and T b _ diff included the fixed effects of initial body mass recorded at the beginning of the treatment period, sex, average daily air temperature, day after starvation, T b _ diff or seed consumption (respectively), and cover level, as well as interaction terms for day after starvation Â cover level and T b _ diff or seed consumption (respectively) Â cover level, and random effects for individual identity on the intercept and the slope of an effect of cover. A parsimonious model was derived by backward elimination of non-significant effects using the function 'step' in the package lmerTest for R [43] . First, random effects were considered for removal by comparing models using likelihood ratio tests, and then fixed effects were considered for removal using F-tests, with interactions removed first and then least significant additive effects. Mixed-effects models were fitted using the restricted maximum-likelihood method, and significance of fixed effects tested using p-values and degrees of freedom for the t-test based on Satterthwaite approximation as implemented by the lmerTest R package [43] . Initial models explaining the change in body mass over the duration of each cover treatment period included the fixed effects of initial body mass, seed consumption, average T b _ diff over the treatment period, cover level and an interaction term for T b _ diff Â cover, and non-significant terms dropped sequentially using the F-test. Summary values were calculated as the average + 1 standard deviation of individual averaged values.
Results
We measured within-individual effects of ground cover and 24 h food withdrawal on food consumption, T b and body mass for 21 mice living in semi-outdoor enclosures (e.g. figure 1 ), although T b data were unavailable for one mouse. Body mass prior to the experiment was 15.0 + 2.0 g for male (n ¼ 13) and 13.7 + 2.6 g for female (n ¼ 8) mice. Average daily air temperature varied from 12.1 to 23.38C (mean: 20.9 + 4.08C). Daily food consumption averaged over all days when food was available was 3.47 + 0.79 g, but was 15% greater on the first day after starvation (3.70 + 0.81 g) compared with the second day (3.23 + 0.70 g; paired t-test, p , 0.0001). We did not find any seeds cached in nesting boxes or elsewhere, indicating seeds removed from trays were probably consumed. Body temperature on food-available days varied from 39.78 + 0.928C during the active phase (sunset to sunrise) to 38.62 + 0.808C during the rest phase. The lowest daily minimum T b for each individual, which always occurred on starvation days, was 31.21 + 3.768C, and T b reached as low as 24.808C in one individual at a corresponding air temperature of 20.58C.
Daily food consumption during periods of the low level of cover was reduced on average by 13% relative to periods of high cover (low cover: 3.23 + 0.19 g; high cover: 3.72 + 0.15 g; paired t-test, p , 0.001). The LME model fitted to explain daily seed consumption (using data only for days Figure 2 . Model estimated partial mean effects (solid lines), 95% CIs (shaded) and residuals (symbols) of (a) an interaction between level of ground cover (low or high, representing, respectively, higher or lower perceived predation risk) and the amount of days after 24 h food withdrawal, (b) mean daily air temperature (8C), (c) body mass (g) and (d ) the daily reduction in body temperature (calculated as the average from sunset to midnight minus the average from midnight to sunset of the next day) on the daily amount of seed eaten (g) by mice in semi-outdoor foraging enclosures (excluding days of food withdrawal). See model results in table 1 for estimates of effect size and statistical significance. (Online version in colour.)
where food was available) indicated negative effects of low cover level (less consumption under low compared with high cover), day after starvation (more consumption on first day compared to second day) and air temperature (less consumption on warmer days), and a positive effect of body mass (more consumption by larger individuals). This model also included a significant interaction between cover and day after starvation, which indicated that a negative effect of low cover on food consumption was stronger on the first day following starvation compared with the second day ( figure 2 and table 1 ; see electronic supplementary material, figure S2 for similar results depicted as giving-up-densities).
Mice often used torpor in response to 24 h food withdrawal. Over the rest phase, T b was lower during starvation days (37.07 + 1.088C) compared with when food was available (38.57 + 0.738C; paired t-test, p , 0.0001). Hence, on starvation days, T b _ diff averaged 2.59 + 0.898C, but was not influenced by cover level ( paired t-test, p ¼ 0.714).
Starvation-induced torpor bouts commenced late in the active phase and daily minimum T b coincided with the coldest part of the day in the early morning. Torpor bouts always ended prior to the beginning of the subsequent active phase (i.e. before sunset). Body temperature averaged over the late-active phase (midnight to sunrise) was also lower on starvation days (38.62 + 1.768C) compared with when food was available (39.53 + 0.928C; paired t-test, p , 0.0001), while T b averaged over the early-active phase (sunset to midnight) was slightly higher on starvation (40.20 + 1.018C) compared with food-available days (40.03 + 0.948C; paired t-test, p ¼ 0.025), suggesting greater activity during this phase.
A low level of cover had a significant positive effect on T b _ diff (i.e. a greater daily reduction in body temperature) on days when food was available ( paired t-test, p ¼ 0.006). A negative linear relationship fitted to explain T b _ diff as a function of the amount of seed consumed intersected closely with the mean T b _ diff exhibited on days when food was unavailable ( figure 3) . The best-fitting model explaining T b _ diff Table 1 . Results of linear mixed-effects models fitted to explain (a) daily seed consumption and (b) daily reduction in body temperature (calculated as the average of body temperature measured from sunset to midnight minus the average from midnight to sunset) and (c) ordinary linear model fitted to explain body mass change over each 9-day period of ground cover level treatment. N ¼ number of individuals and n ¼ number of observations. Non-significant fixed effects removed from global model: cover Â seed consumption, sex, initial body mass, average daily air temperature. c Non-significant effects removed from global model: cover Â body temperature reduction, initial body mass, seed consumption.
on food-available days included positive effects of day after starvation and low cover level, a negative effect of seed consumption and an interaction between seed consumption and low cover, which indicated that torpor use increased with a decrease in seed consumption, especially during periods of low cover (i.e. high predation risk; table 1 and figure 4).
Body mass change over the 9 days of each cover level treatment was negatively affected by low cover level, with an average change of 1.12 + 0.92 g during the period of high cover and 20.14 + 0.92 g during the period of low cover (table 1 and figure 5).
Discussion
We found that mice use torpor to compensate for a voluntary reduction in food intake in response to perceived risk of predation. The results of our experiment demonstrate the importance of integrating behavioural responses to predation risk and metabolic responses to food energy intake: torpor, by enhancing resistance to starvation, gives prey a greater capacity for energetically costly antipredator behavioural responses. These physiological and behavioural responses have been well studied independently (e.g. that reduced food intake is a general cue for torpor use [44] , and that predation risk and energy state influence foraging effort [2, 45, 46] ), but our experiment is novel in demonstrating their interacting effects in response to manipulation of both starvation and predation risk. Our results, if generalized, indicate that physiological capacities for decreasing resting energy expenditure are important for understanding optimal decisions about foraging behaviour and also life-history ecology. Dynamic state models have predicted important effects of torpor during resting on optimal foraging behaviour for survival by small birds in cold climates [27, 47] . Our experiment with house mice provides empirical support for these predictions by showing that torpor use is flexibly adjusted to perceived predation risk and negatively correlated with daily foraging effort.
Torpor will cause prey to be less responsive to predator attack during resting, and hence predation risk has been predicted to decrease rather than increase torpor use [48, 49] . Our results contradict this prediction, at least for house mice, probably because the increase in predation risk caused by using torpor during resting is relatively small compared with the decrease in predation risk caused by a torpor-facilitated reduction in foraging activity. Muscle coordination and speed is compromised at low body temperatures [50] , yet several mammal species retain close to normal locomotion capabilities during shallow torpor at body temperatures above 308C [51, 52] . Obviously, prey's capacity for escape is inconsequential when predators kill resting prey without warning or with high efficiency. Prey sleep during part of their rest phase and sleeping also compromises their capacity for predator detection [53, 54] . Yet staying immobile when under attack can be also advantageous for prey. Immobility is a widespread defensive response to imminent attack and can be effective in reducing mortality [55] . Torpor might also make resting prey harder to find by predators [56] , such as by reducing odour production. Most importantly, however, predation risk is generally much greater during activity compared with resting, especially for smaller species. Hence, a possible small increase in predation risk caused by torpor during resting would be outweighed by a relatively large decrease in activity-dependent predation risk gained by a reduction in the need for foraging energy intake, as indicated by modelling the survival of small birds in winter [27, 47] . Furthermore, modelling of the interactions between starvation and predation risk has shown how reductions in energy required to avoid starvation can reduce mortality largely because of decreases in predation risk [57] . Our experiment incorporating torpor and foraging behaviour adds novel empirical support for the links between the energy required to avoid starvation, exposure to activitydependent predation risk and survival probability under various intrinsic and environmental conditions.
In a review of experimental manipulations of predation risk, ground cover was shown to cause a large and consistent negative effect on foraging effort [37] , which is commonly used as an index of perceived predation risk [58] . These studies indicate that habitat structure is a strong indicator of predation risk [37] , perhaps because prey must assume predators are always present. However, for some species a lack of cover, so that predators can be readily observed, is considered the safest option. We manipulated ground cover sufficiently to cause an effect on foraging effort, yet under the low cover level enclosures still contained some cover (the walls of each arena, a house box and the foraging tray). House mice prefer foraging in denser vegetation, especially when predation risk is perceived to be higher [35] , and manipulation of ground cover has a strong effect on growth rates of mouse populations [7] . We can eliminate the possibility also that increased thermoregulatory costs invoked torpor under low cover because mice only used torpor when resting in their nest boxes. Hence, a perception of higher predation risk by mice under low cover was almost certainly the main underlying cause of their reduced foraging effort and consequential torpor use.
In response to a night when food was unavailable, mice used relatively deep torpor during resting, and on the following night, increased their foraging intake from the seed trays. It appeared that body energy reserves decreased following 24 h starvation, despite the use of torpor, causing mice to accept a greater exposure to predation risk during foraging, as predicted by optimal foraging theory [5, 38, 59 ]. In the context of foraging theory, torpor reduces the marginal value of food energy gained (i.e. the increase in fitness gained by increasing energy intake [60] ), which increases the predation costs of foraging to fitness at any level of risk, whereas starvation and increased resting metabolism at colder air temperatures both increase the marginal value of energy, reducing the predation costs of foraging, especially under conditions of relatively low predation risk (evidenced by the greater effect of cover on the first day following starvation). Energy savings from torpor during resting do not necessarily lead to reduced time spent foraging, however, and potential outcomes include no change or even increased foraging effort, with torpor either compensating for reduced rate of foraging energy gain (e.g. in safer but less productive habitats or times, or because of interspecific competitive exclusion [61] ), or allowing an increase in the proportion of the daily energy budget spent on costs other than resting, including, for example, accumulation of fat reserves to reduce future starvation risk [62] , thermoregulation during activity [63] , work required during foraging [30] , fattening prior to migration [64] , growth [32] or reproductive output [33, 34] . The results of our experiment specifically address the question of whether mice can also use torpor to mitigate their exposure to predation risk.
The change in body mass over the 9 days of each treatment level, which probably reflected increased body fat storage, matched with expectations from the starvation-predation model of body mass regulation [65] . When predation risk was relatively low (high cover level), the increase in body mass is predicted to be in response to the intermittent availability of the food supply [62] , whereas under the high predation risk treatment, body mass on average decreased slightly. This could be explained simply by the reduced food intake. However, mice could have increased their torpor use on food-available days to balance their daily energy budget. A negative body mass response to higher perceived predation risk matches expectations if fat storage negatively influences predator avoidance capacity [65, 66] , as has been found in small birds [67] .
In conclusion, the results of our experiment demonstrate the intuitive concept, predicted by theoretical models, that energy savings gained by controlled reductions in body temperature during resting (i.e. torpor) are linked with changes in foraging behaviour in response to predation risk. Predation risk is a key driver of animal behaviour, so the interacting effects of torpor are important for understanding foraging ecology. Moreover, energy savings gained by thermoregulatory mechanisms are applicable to most endotherms (e.g. temporary peripheral cooling in large ungulates coping with food shortages [68] ), so the principle shown in our experiment should be widely applicable to the foraging ecology of mammals and birds. Our study supports the hypothesis that torpor increases survival of prey, even when food is available, by providing a physiological http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.hk81qh1 [69] .
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